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l~TIR.,..ATIOI\AL F.XIIIBITIO"Hll H!l.' -.erve their host citie~ 
in a paradoxical manner; while these events act a~ 

cata.ly~ts for urban development, they frequently leave 
an unwanted lcgaq·. Montreal's Expo '67, while pro

viding the city with important infrastructure, also left 
the residual problem of what to do with the site after 

the cv~nt, induding all the bridges that made the is 

land site acce~iblc. With the dcetsion to hold the Unt 
ver~al and lnt~rnational Exhibition of 1967 in the 

heart of the Saint I awrence River, planners ensured 
that hridgto;s would fur m an important part of the site\ 

landscape. Of thC' twcnty·\C'VCO built for the exhibi
tion, four offered cntirdr new wa)s of cro~ing the 

Saint Lawrence Ri,er (fig. I), Downstream from the 

Vie toria Bridgt.', the Punt du C<hmos ( Cosmo' Bridgl') 

links lie Sainte-llelcnt.' with Ill' Nmrt.'· Dame. Theevo· 

lution of the Cnsmu\ Bridge OVC'r the !Jst 40 )·c.m 

exempli lie\ thl.' way tlwt Pxpo's infr.t~lructure has h;~d 
to adapt in onk-r to 'urviw. 



The Cosmo~ Bridge story beginsalmo~t a de'
ade before vi~itors flooded onto the Expo site. As l:x
po's architects conceived the layout of the islands during 
the early 1960~. a pedestrian bridge was planned over the 
LcMoyne channel to provide easy access to theexhibition's 
pavilions as well as to the site's Metro station. Tentatively 
named Concordia, the footbridge wa~ officially renamed 
Co~mos, when it was poised as the link betwL-cn the pa
vihons of the United States and Soviet Union, the major 
competitors m the 60s spacerace. 

By late 1965, preparations for the bridge, de
signed by the Swan Woo~ter Engineering Company 
of Montreal, were undetw3)'· By the summer of 1966, 

the four supporting pylons were sunk into place, their 
metal coffers filled with concrete. The elevated track~ 
of the mini rail spanned above them, crossing the river. 

Resistance against the ice and rapids of the Le~1oyne 
channel was ensured by cables stretching from the 
concrete base of each coffer to the trans\-er..al beam 
atop each pylon. The original wooden pedestrian 
bridges, each measuring 675 feet long and 20 feet 

wide, were cantilevered off the pylons. 
The walkways rested on wooden girders, each ISO 

feet long on average. The main spans consisted ofbeams 
glued together then planed. These beams were fabricated 
at a British Colombia plant and shipped across Canada 
on three flat cars. A movable coupling transferred the 
weight of the beams to the lead and tail cars enabling the 
convor to manoeuver the curves of the railway tracks.1 

Under the watchful eye of the exhibition's architects.. the 
spanwaseventuallybuiltatacostof$609.900andopened 
well prior to the exhibition'sApril2ith inauguration.' 

Designed to complement a stricth pedestrian . ste, 
the Cosmos\ Valk, praised by architecture cntic Llurent 
!.amy as a "rl'llcontre llertrt:ILSt'<'f innttmdrtcdt•la tt'l.·luliqlt<' 
llll't'ntiwdcl'ingL>tlit'ltr. dl·ln pondemtio11 de l'architlXtet•t 
dt: la jimtaisic tlu dl'.Srg11rr'' became an appreci.lled Fxpo 
detail (fig. 2).• Over LOOOacresinsize, F..'\1'0 '67 set"\eda!i 

a prototype for what a cit)· could be: 
The pt.'Oplewho planntd Expo were functioning 

con~ously o1> mi. ~ionarics I or good dty de-ign. 

Fxpowa,programmedasdrrspa.:~!,.mJ,,a:.ahug.: 

sunc:" . Prople "~~ ple.t..nl just ll) be.• then:-. Fvtt 

thing \\,hdlo~ to mhan<e thhetl~t Je.ign \\';Ls 

rigiJI)·controUcda~as~.,tcm,r.lthtrth.m(mo~lnxht 

,tll<llt~)ilh.tphJ7.mlcolhtklliOfunrebted~' 

Unlike the other three bridgL>s \\hkh cro sed the: ri,er. 
the Cosnl\h \\'alk" ,ts le' d with the .:xhibttion groumh 
ilnd did nut rl'quirl' the .onstnsction ofl.trgl' impo,ing 
.u:ce's r.llllps.This,.md thet:Ktth.tt the mini rail \\hish'\1 
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figl<rt 4 l'llnl du Cosmos (llpril/975). 

F1gurr S. Pon1 Ju Cosmos (Apnl 1976). 
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visitors over it in ~c,<mds and then through the 
Bu,kJnimtcr l·tdler:, twcnty,torygeodesicdome,contrib
utoo to it:. harmony with the rest of exhibition site (fig. 3 ). 
The structure's inti m.ltc rd.ltion~hip with its environment 
proved '>0 tempting m fact, that on Sunday, August6, l %7, 

an eighteen )1\.'ar·old Quelx.'ccrdove from the walkway and 
sw;tm to Tie Not re· Dame, where security guards were 

awaiting him.• 
In the .1ftcrmath ofE.xpo '67, the walkway comin

uoo to serve thrc.xhtbtuon site. which then accomodatcd 
the annu.ll summer exhibition known as Terre des 
Hommc:s (Man and Ht\ \\orld ). The bndge remained the 
"Cosmor, ~ even though the Soviet pavilion, which had 
originally in!>pircd it:. name, was dismantled and shipped 
back to MoscO\\ in early 1968 (where it is used today as a 
sport:. centre). r-oUowing a blue-collar strike during the 
spring of 19"' 2, Terre des Hommes opened late. As a re
sult, ne Notre-Dame remained dosed during the short

ened sea!>On, to reopen sporadically only for temporary 
events. Clo\00 ofT, the Cosmos Walk saw little use during 

the following three year!> as Tic Notre-Dame was aban
doned. By 1974, the demise of the span was undetway. 
Along with the elimination oftheminirail and the removal 
of the suspended globular lighting beneath it, the walk
\Wy's wooden structure began to show signs of decay. 
However, later that year, a project was undertaken to trans

form part of lie Notre· Dame into a rowing basin for the 
1976 Ol)'mpic Games. During this period, the Cosmos 
Walk Wa!> renamed the Pont du Cosmos. 

Wishing to improve access to the tie Notre-Dame 
Olympic site, the decision was made to transform the 
existing pedestrian span into a whicular bridge. Despite 
the fact that the adjacent Pont des ties already allowed 
vehicular access to the island, it might be suggested that 

Olympic organizer!> preferred welcoming visitors to the 
site via a newly remodelt!d span, in harmony with the 
rest of the new Olympic installations, rather than via a 
neglected bridge, used in part as a parking lot for dozens 
of decade-old Expo train~. And so, in April 1976, the 
once-pedestrian walkway was stripped of its wooden 
dcc~ and amended by st~'CI beams and a single concrete 
deck (fig.\. 4 & 5 ). By June of the same year, the now 35-
foot wide bridge was opened to vehicular traffic. 

The new Pont du Cosmos, although functional, 
would m.>vcr be a!> ek'gilnt a!> it once wa:.. The subsequent 
in.stallation of new ligllu. Jlong the bridge iUuminated the 
d1angc: modem and n.>ctangular in shape, the fixtures were 
a far cry from the nuatingglobes whichoncelitthe\v-Jy(fig. 
6).1ronic.tlly, thectty's attempt to implement an ae!>thel.lc 

cover up of the old Pxpn site failed when the former 



Amcricanpavilionwasdcstroyedbyaspectacularfire,just 
weeks prior to the games. 

In the years foUowing the Olympics, the bridge be
came a sort of Checkpoint Charlie. An elaborate gate was 
t'fCCtcd at the bridge's entrance to control access to the tem

porary events taking place on ne Not re-Dame. Traffic on 
the bridge dwindled to la balade as one last attempt at re
viving Terre des I !ommcs failed during the 1980s. 

WIShing to complete a successful development of the 
former Expo islands, the city of Montreal announced ill. 
ma!tter plan in early 1988 which sought to highlight and 
emphasize the islands' blue and green \'Ocation. m'Oring 
pedestrian over vehicular traffic on the i:Jancb, multiple pailll> 
and walkways v.'crelaid throughout the c;iteindudinga main 
promenade which starts at the Ile Notre-Dame beach, passe!> 

through the gardens. crosses the Pont du Cosmos and am
dudes at the island's new ferry wharf HowC\'l:r, projects on 
the island seem fated to ongoing modification; increased 
traffic to the Casino de Montreal hasrompronmed the green 
agenda and pedestrian plan. 

From a symbolic landmark to an ignored secondary 
route, the Pant du Cosmos demoriStrates that thirty years 
after Expo's architectural triumph, the glory of the inter
national exhibition has all but disappeared. Montreal has 
been left with mutations of anginal designs. the Pont du 
Cosmosindudcd The reshaping of the E:qX> site has come 
at the expense of its tmique features. V'ISitor.. to the InleT

national Exhibition, perhaps t.. tontrealer.; especiaiJ); cher
ish and rC\isit the memory of the summer of '67, but 
memories are practically all that rernain true. Admittcdh·, 
p3\1l.iOr1Sand infrastructure designed to last for six month:. 
were not expected to endure. But what does remain should 
be preserved, or sensitively m..>-cled. \ "'hy not u:se the 
"F..xpo-l:..xpl"l'l>!>'' bridge- j\1.\t down:.trcam from the Pont 

du Cosm~ nnd abandonned for 28 years- to improH' 
access to tic Saintc-Helcne on busy firework nights? And 
if that doesn't work out, why not offur it as a scaled-down 
bungee-jumping venue at La Ronde? 

l.hpob71ni>nnaiJOn~bnual(\loo~.Ji:O:..\\'f.L5ArriJl~).~llOP'. 
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Smu Rt-ro~'lll1mOJSIIIIU'fi lviiTH'1ihc ~~ '67 itr.llhmllt'\u~:> 

1·1 )nll}CIItL /fc'lltllfiUII/ya ~~lmrtf~timJ>c:it"Jtl',bflti/Jtl) ' 

try his lkUvilltan'iritn1ltn'Otl<' (lftl~,...,ti.'I}'S. 
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